
A J1IDGI,mrr HITHOUT PR!,;CEDENT 
Joel 1:1-1, 

(First jn a series on The Prophecy of Joel) 

Intr.9: It is very likely that Joel is the oldest of all of the 
prophetical books of the OT. Thjs conclusion is reach

ed by noting what J oel doe� not say as ",ell as what he dC<.es 
��. 

He does not mention any king of Judah, although it seems clear 
that he J.j,v·ed in Jerusalem and prophesied to the southern 
kingdom of Judah. 

He does not mention Assyri� or Babylon, nor does he even men
tion Syria. 

He does not have a great deal to say about the sins of the 
people, although a careful reading of the prophecy gives indica. 
tions as to what some of their sins were. But, at least, they 
had not reach the ma,jor proportions Hhich developed later. 

Even as far as the prophet hi.mself is concerned, t{e are limited 
completely to Hhat He find here. We do not knOH "'hat tribe he 
came from, nor hOH long he had been a prophet, nor ;]here he 
ministered. ALL WE KNOW IS THE NAME OF HIS FATHER, AND HIS 
NAME: "Joel, the son of Pethuel." This is also the only men
tion of his father in all of the Word of God. 

But from all of the evidence Hhich has to be considered, ,{hen 
He place him first in chronological order among all of the 
proDhets, � � �€! }Q1at .!!- tremendoul'! influence he had ..'lli 
other prophets I "It is est:iJnated that twenty-seven phrases, 
clauses, or expressions in the seventy-three verses of Joel's 
book have parallels in other Old Testament Hrj.tiDgslI (Robinson, 
p.l,2). If He are right in placing him first, then!!m, 
Isaia\:, Hicah, Nahum, Zephaniah, �ah, Ezekj,el, and Malachi 
all have (luoted Joel, and so must, have been influenced by him. 

The fact that ue refer to him as .!!- � prophet must not keep 
us from seeing that his influence ,{as NAJOR! 

Another poi,nt of interest about Joel's prophecy is ITS SCOPE. 

Joel begins by speaking of a judgment that Judah was experienc
ing in his day, and he looks far, far ahead to "the day of the 
Lord" (1:15). The one seems to foreshadow the other. 

AND THIS SEEH3 TO BE THE 11AIN POINT OF THE PROPHECY. NEVER 
BEFORE HAD J1JDAH EXPERIENCED SUCH A J1IDGMENT (1:2). IT WOULD 
ONLY BE SURPASSED BY "THE DAY OF THE LORD" (2:1, 2). THIS 
vlOULD SEE�1 TO INDICATE THAT THE CONDITIONS WHICH JOELl:a PRQ;-



J 001 1: I-i. (? ! 

PHFSIEIl AGA INST ,JERE CONDITIONS HHICH HOULD, FOR THE nOST PiIRT, 
CHARACTERIZE HER HISTORY, AND FINALLY BRING THE TERRIBLE JUDG
BENTS OF THE GREAT TRIBULATION! 

If you are 1lllfamiliar with some of the terms .. hich Joel uses, 
I expect to define them as ,Ie go along. I hope you will read 
his prophecy each .. eek--at least once, and even more. BUT 
TONIGHT WE �IANT TO SEE HOW JOEL BEGINS TO POINT OUT THAT THIS 
WAS � JUDGMENT WITHOUT PRECEDENT! 

Let us note carefully the follo .. :ing: 

of tho Lord tJ:J.c:'c caIne . . . " 

Cf. 2:11, 12, 19, 32; 3:16, "his voice." 

Did you ever read the OT and notice ho .. many times you have 
the expression, "Thus saith the Lord"? 

Cf. Isa. LJ,:2L,a, 26-2$. 

The authority of the Word of God does not rest upon its 
acceptance or rejection by men, but upon the fact that it 
is the Hord of God! And He need to let people know that 
it is the Word of God. 

This is the reason the inspiration of Scripture is al .. ays 
under attack in some way. 

H01VEV1SR, THERE IS NO GREATER EVIDENCE THAT THE BIBLE IS THE 
HORD OF GOD THAN THE EVIDENCE OF FULFILLED PROPHECY. 

Joel's primary message Has to his generation. There ;las 
no predictive prophecy involved in that. They Here going 
through judgment, and it was very, very evident! And God 
had raised up his servant to warn His people. It .. as the 
,·/Ord of . .r.�el, xes, but it }!.� firs:� and foremost the .. ord 
of God! 

TI. TTG pnC)PT�:'r �,FrC' GJL'.i1:: THE � ESc;AnE (1: Ib) : II,.! oe1, t!lC son 
of' Pothuol.11 

'£his is all "Ie knOH about either one of them, but let us 
not feel that .. e are as destitute of information as it 
mj.ght appear at first. 

\>1e do not really kn01-1 "hat Pethuel means. Probably most 
HebreH scholars accept the translation, persuaded .'!?Y. .God. 

But .. e do lmoH tHO things that can help us here: 



::rII. 

1) 

2) 

He knml thn t the Israelites attached spedal impor
tance to the naming of their children. 
�le lmm/ ,,rhat � means. It means, Jehovah is God, 
or ;lll'2.� God is Jehov�. 

NO;I the fact that Joel Has ft,iven this name does not tell us 
anything about Joel (at least to begin with), BUT IT DOES 
TELL US SOHETHING mOUT PETHUEL.. It meant that Pethuel 
J:ill§ taking his sta1lg against the iiiroa:a:6 ofi"d;latry, and 
that he J:ill§ declaring his faith in Jehovah £!£ God, and that 
there Has no on� else who ",,-ould share that place l?ith !lim! 

Thank God for men like Pethuell 

But, novI, ;Ihat about Joel'l 

He mentions Pethuel because he shares the faith of his 
father risht do;m to the last detail. Cf. 2: 27, "none 
else." Cf. Isa. l,5:5a, "I am t.he Lord, and there is none 
else, t.here is no God beside me." 

This ,;as the cry of the prophets against idolat.ry. 

(J:' -.':). 

He is preparing to ask a question, but first he wants 
to make sure that they hear it. 

God is always speaking, and seeking to get men to list.er 
to ,;hat He has to say. Seven t.imes in Rev. 2, 3 our 
Lord says, "He that hath an ear, let him hear what t.he 
Suirit saith unto the churches." It is difficult to 
r,et the 1>lOrld to hear, BUT IT IS OFTEN EVEN HORE DIFFI
CULT TO GET THE PEOPLE OF GOD TO HEAR. 

Joel especially wanted the "old men" to be listening, 
but he also Hanted to reach "all the in.l1abitants of the 
land." The next part of the verse indicates Hhy. 

NOH ue see 1.1110' he addressed the "old men." He wanted 
to r,o back as far as he could Hitll the living, and then 
he extends it on back t.hroughout history: "Hath this 
been in your days, or even in the days of your fathers?" 

The implied answer is, Nq! 

c. Gj.V:i_l'l.: L�. chr . .:re;o (1:3). 



Joel J: 1-1., U) 

1,.]e can learn from history, but He must also be concern
ed about those Hho follow us. THEREFORE, ONE OF THE 
MOOT TIAFORTANT CHARGES EVER GIVEN TO THE ISRAELITES 
1;lft.8 THAT THEY HERE TO TEACH THEIR CHIWBEN. Here he 
carries it dOlffi to their grandchildren. 

Cf. Psa. 78: 1-8; Ex. 10:2; 13:8, 14; Deut. 6:6-9, 20-
25; Josh. 4:6, 7. 

How amazing it is to find this here. Before the de
tails are even pointed out, the Lord Hants them to be 
listening for their children. 

Hhat a difference it Hould make if there were more of 
us like Pethuel, and the other fathers of Israel l�ho 
were concerned about the futUl'e generations to cornel 

But there is one other thing here. 

You ,"ould think that the people would recognize this, 
but evidently they did not. 

There had been four waves of ,judgment. 

This verse has been jnterpreted in tHO Hays, but the 
result is the same regardless of the �Iay you look at 
it: 

1) 

2) 

That these are four stages in the development of 
the locust--fro� the larva to the mature locust. 
This is one possibility. 
I prefer this second one: that Joel is talking 
about four successive plagues by four different 
kinds of locusts. 

One writer says that there are knmm to be over 
80 different kinds of locusts. 

But, since this l.ras .§ judgment �Ii thout prece
dent, He can note another fact. It is this: In 
all plagues of locusts (even on succeeding years ) 
the general pattern is that you never have four 
different kinds, but only one. Therefore, NOT 
ONLY viAS THE EXTENT ffilJHEARD OF, BUT THE VERY 
NATURE OF THJS JUDGHENT viAS UNPRECEDENTED IN THE 
mSTORYOF GOD'S PEOPLE! 

Concl: Hhat �ras the result? THERE 1;IA'l NOTHING LEFT. "That 
11hich the palmer ,Iorm hath left hath the locust eaten; 

and that Hhich the locust hath left hath the canl,er11orrn eaten; 
and that 11hioh the oanken;orrn hath left hath the caterpillar 
eaten"--and the caterpillar did not leave anything! 



Let me close on this note. 

Have you � noticed ig the Word of God that most of God's 
ludgrnents �� unprecedented? The fall of man into sin • • • 

the flood • • • the dispersion at Babel • • • the deliverance 
from Egypt with the death of the firstborn • • • the judgments 
in the wilderness (a whole generation dying) • • • the 
Assyrian captivity • • • the Babylonian captivity • the 
,Jorld-uide dispersion of the .Jews • • • and so on and on. 

1-That does unp��ede.nted mean? It means unheard of ,..11!ill, having 
ill? parallel. 

The people who experienced these things for the most part did 
not really believe that they 'Iou.ld happen. BUT THEY DID! 

'fhere are some unprecedented judgments yet to come. 

There is the judgment of the Great Tribulation. Joel will tell 
us about thiS. There is the judgment of Hell itself. 

There are those tmpredicted judgments l·lhich can fall on the 
people of God who turn from Him and who refuse to l?alk in His 
ways. The preaching of the prophets is not popular preaching, 
but it is necessary preaching. As we consider the prophecy of 
.Joel, let us have our ears open and our hearts open, so that 
the Spirjt of God may be able to speak to uS if this is His 
purpose. 

Oh, that 1<le might learn the untold blessings that can b e  ours 
if 1<le will only 10IILlk 1<Iith the Lord, seeking to do those things 
l?hich are pleasing in His sight! 


